LATEST NEWS

Dear Center for,

We can hardly believe that BIG CAMP has come and gone! What an amazing time we had together at Watson Park.

ENJOYED BIG CAMP?
Did you go to the Young Adult, High School or Junior Tents?

We would love to have your FEEDBACK

Please Note that we hope to have the audio up on our website by the end of next week along with the order form for the Young Adult Tent Preaching series of Pr. David Solomon Hall.

Big Camp is over and it is essential that you stay connected to Jesus each and every day. Fight the good fight of faith and pray on all occasions.

From the SQ Youth Team

ENVISION 2012
Nov 30 Weekend

ENVISION is a weekend of vision and community to mentor, resource and empower youth leaders for healthy growing youth ministries in 2012.

So if you are a current or future Teen, Youth or Young Adult Leader or a team member or just plain passionate about Youth ministry then ENVISION is for you!
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Big Camp 2012

Dear Campers,

A very positive custom here at the South Queensland camp meeting is for all campers, young and old, to have opportunity to make suggestions and comments about both the program and the camp facilities.

Much prayerful effort is made to prepare a camp program that will benefit members and visitors alike. There is also ongoing maintenance and development of Watson Park to ensure the most efficient yet economical facilities. But much benefit is gained from the participants and end-users stating how it really has been, with affirmation for what went well while also sharing how it might be better. This also provides the Watson Park Management Committee and the Conference Executive Committee with a wider range of input than what is normally possible.

1. What is your first name? (Optional)

2. What is your last name? (Optional)

3. Which Tent Did You Attend the Most at Big Camp
   - Young Adult Tent
   - Highschool Tent
   - Junior Tent

4. What is your gender?
   - Female
   - Male
5. Which category below includes your age?

10-12
13-17
18-21
22-30
31-40
41-50
51-60
61 or older

6. If you attend church - what Church do you mostly attend?


7. Please rate ("1" being Poor and "5" being Excellent) using the drop down menu’s below your experience of the things you went too for the following

Rating

Evening Programs
Sabbath Programs
Concert
Morning Breakfasts
Morning Devotionals
Morning Dialogue with Speaker
Cafe
Activities
Bus Transportation
Theme Teas
Basketball Competition
Craft
Watson Park Facilities

Other Comments/Feedback (please specify)


8. Please rate how Big Camp impacted you

My faith has grown

Other (please specify)

I feel closer to Jesus

Other (please specify)

I feel more committed

Other (please specify)

I feel motivated to action

Other (please specify)

I made some significant positive decisions about the course of my life

Other (please specify)

Thank you for being a part of Camp 2012. Your presence and participation has contributed to its success. But overall we must give honour to our God for His blessing and watch-care.

Take note that next year’s South Queensland Camp will commence on Friday, 20 September 2013.